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The general outlines ol tne 
W i t t  s piogiaiu 1» beiug taaeu to 
the turlltory lor complete exp.au.. 
lion Ui a seties ol towu meeting» 
d istrict» Nos. 1 aud 2 (fau lu iuK  
1'lauis| having been vinted, aud th 
whole territory is to be covered 0c 
fore the legislature meets In Jauuary 
A  Piesldunt» New» Letter has gone 
to the organization » lft'J duectoi 
giving the program in greater detuu 
and asking lor a go ahead.

l>r. llegt* i to taking hi* new a- 
siKioncnt enthusiastically He to al 
ready at work. Ills duties will cal. 
for oxteusive research in a field n. 
which he u  thoioughly at home, also 
travel to other states where budget 
ary practices have becu modernized 
and slmplilied. lie  plana an early 
visit In that connection to the state 
o f Kentucky and Mum«- ota, aud i 1 
launching by taatl a study of th> 1 
Virginia ay stem

Hester wtote U. A. Bandoen 
thuik the West Texas Chamber 01 
Commerce has outlined some magni 
flcleut ad nfar reaching project. 
Once such ptaus are inaugurated aud

TEXAS A . AND  M. COLLEGE OF
FERS THOROUGH COURSES IN
"B E  PR EPA R E D " ANGLES

College Station. August 14. One 
of the requirements of citizenship of 
the United States is to be ready and 
willing to defend the country. Texas 
A. and M. College teaches its stu 
dents to be good citizens aud they 
do not neglect the “be prepared” 
angle.

In the last war 2,200 student» and

Old Sutlers Will 
Woe* on Thursday 
and Friday
From the Crosbyton Review 

Th Fifteenth Annual West Texas ox students of the college answered 
Old Settlers Reunion will be held at the call, 56 of them paying the su 
the Hink Smith Memorial Park ten preme »acrUice. Those 2.200 repre 
mile* north of Crosbyton on Thurs rented the largest number of any 
day and Friday. August 15 and 16, school in the country iurnished and 
it has been announced by officials most of those men were commission' 
of the organization. Unusual prepa ed officers.
rations have gone forth to make this j a . and M stiU is prepared to send 
one of the best in its hlstry. Bob , her trained sons in defense of our 
Smith, manager, said recently great nation, this time better pre

The case for modernization of old homes. I f  owner* still need 
ront mring, is clearly set forth in these "before and »fte r ”  photo
graph».

Modernization of outmoded dwelling* may be financed under 
I Modernization Credit I'lan of the Federal Housing tdminie- 
Ir on. I  nder Ihia plan the loan, whirh is obtained fr.im private 
I' ding institutions qua! in d by the H 1A, is repaid to a period up to three yeara with monthly pay
ments arranged to suit the borrower.

put in practice tn Tex» . they would 
not only save our state many ml! 
lions annually, but would probably 
avoid multiplied millions tn new tax 
e* in the future. These live project» 
cover pretty generally the entire gov 
ernmental problem In Texas, and by 
supplying such a program you would 
be rendering an tnvaJuable service''. 

-----------• -----------

To A ll Floyd 
! County Wheat 

Farmers

Smaller Turkey "Blondie" Finley 
Flocks Are Raised Wins Free 
By Farmers Picnic Trip

Invitation» have gone out to many 
plenaqr settler» of this and adjoin 
lng counties, and also to former rest 
dent» o f this territory Mr. Smith 
said that new seats had been placed 
under the aihor at the grounds and 
other improvements made for the 
coming event

D 8 Dudley Shows, which have 
been making the Reunion for a ntim 
ber of years, will be there along with 

veral added attractions. Other 
features on the program will be the 
Old Settler's Dune, starting at 5:00 
p. m. each night Prominent peak 
ers from among the pioneers will fea 
ture each day of the reunion, and 
an important part of the event will 
be Big Jim Roberson's Bar B Que 
Pit

Several thousand people always 
attend the two day» reunion each i 
year They come from several coun

pared than before because since 1918 
she has sent approximately 4,600 
I'ommi'sioned reserve officers into 
the world and they all stand ready
for call.

In 1937 the federal government al 
loted 515 contracts to A. aud M. 
students who wished to take advanc
ed military work. These contracts 
provide that the government will pay 
the students, approved by the col
lege military department, about $90 
each school year, and upon com 
pletion of the course, they will be 
commissioned a second lieutenant In 
the reserves The student's part of 
the contract is that he will take the 
course, attend the summer training 
campp between his senior and Junior 
year, and stand ready to serve should 
his country become involved In a 
national emergency. Veterinary 
medicine students are eligible for 
rank of first lieutenant In the modi

ties of the South Plains and iron c#, corps r(werve ln  1939 Texas A.

aiul M was allotted more than 900

Mere farmers are going into the 
turkey business, but smaller flocks 
ire the rule ami a 2 percent decrease 

1 in number of turkeys Is indicated
tor 1910 as compared .with 1939, ac 
muling to a preliminary study made 

; by the USDA Agricultural Market
■ ing Service.

Ocuerally, the South eCntral aud

different parts of the state It  is 
a happy occasion for pioneer set 
tiers who came to this country be 
for the turn of the century. They 
relate their experiences and swap 
yarns of the early days.

Lots of early history is connected
with the Famous Rock Hons*, started j nne jgo commissioned reserve offl- 
in 1876 by Uncle Hank Smith, in cfln) Wcre graduated from the tnstl 
whose memory the K> n.ion i. held tution. many of whom went directly 

and July. Mr. Finley was high * * n j emc{l yegI h • the regular army.
George 8mith. »till live here Being The college degree and the reserve

"Blondie'' Finley, salesman for 
Bishop Motor Company, was not! 
fled Monday that he had won first 
place ln Oroup Five ln a contest 
sponsored by the Dallas Ford Branch 
of Ford Motor Company in a "Bring 
Them Back Campaign” during Jun«

in sales of his district, which wa ;

contracts, showing that the govern, 
ment more and more is depending on 
the school.

There is hardly a limit to the num
ber of officers A. and M. can train 
if  the need presents itself. Last

A» »  wheat grower, yon »re well 
! aware of the fact that farming i» • 
gambling proposition I f  you bar 
vested a good crop this eyar

Western state», includimi Texas, made up of towns about thè sanie ^  flr||t housp huUt ln this ictioii ,-ommission give an A. and M. grad
population as Floydada.

rioyct.ul.»'s quota as set by the 
company was 15 new units, and the 
local sales force exceeded the quota
13.3%
cars. He plans to leave Thursday 
morning (today) for Eagle Mountain 
Lake, near Fort Worth to be present

i. least
crop

Driver Training 
Courses to be 
Given

Driver training courses for instruc
tion of Tcin high school students 
in traffic safety will be offered next 
September with one half credit al 
lowed toward graduation, it ha* been 
announ-ed by the Toxas Safety 
Association.

Nazarene Church 
To Hold Revival 
Aug. 2 toSep ll

Rev. A L. Cargill of Bethamy. 
Oklahoma, will conduct a revival for 
the local Nazarene Church b«'«tnmng 
August 20th and continuing until 
September 1. The revival will be 
held at the City Taliernacle

Rev Cargill is an outstanding 
evangelist, having labored in this 
f ie l i  successfully for a number of

JUDOE L. O M ATH EW S

Is k. G. Mathews Receives Promo 
From Captain to the Bank oi 

!r' Is Stationed at Cravens, l a.
e'« Who ta tn **»* ran o ff  with Tom W Deen fot the
^  Representative of the 120th DtsUict, and who I* now with 

I, ' <’■ avons. Louisiana h»- i • . ' 1
Mu.,t Ms mi Ms'ii- »  h.* had tw  ' • ’ * >'

, -  ** fnUt Army and the National Guard II* ha* w n  service 
• 11a * and Quarter master Department» H* **i'e.i

Division g u f f  o j t i , . . ,  fo t ,  nvm h *  of esym At the

ut. I 1" lato|M>— »  Plan» and Training Officer for th» ,m h
’** Regiment.

lef k l ’ Ml »- «  M 'thews early Uii* Week *dvi»od UI Ui. 
hu,,,,,* lnm CtpUlm u  u -  ef

how decreases of about 5 perceut, 
the South Atlantic states a decrease 
of 12 percent; and the North At 

>’ou! Untie and Noith Central states in 
will only have to think back a few creases ranging Horn 6 to 10 per 
year* to the time when you were cent  It al! add» up to a 2 percent 
robbed of a year's Income by drouth, decrease In the turkey population 
hall. Insect*, wind, or some of the extensive survey of turkey
other natural enemies which are con flocks will be made ln September in » t  the picnic. 
Unually gauging up on the farmer order to determine the number oi - o~
to make hi* business the hazardous turkesyit in sight lor market. Shortly 
proposition which It U. I f  you had thereafter Texas turkey growers will 
crop Insurance on your crop in either gct the first indication of the mar 
1939 or 1940, you are well aware of j get they may expect, 
the protection which this phase oi 
the program offers and how it may 
absorb the shock of a crop failure, j 
I f  you did not have an Insurance . 
contract, a Urge number ol your 
neighbors did and can tell you from 
actual experience how this insurance 
contract gave them a lift when tlielr 
crop* failiKi

A crop insurance contract with the 
Tederal A ll R i'k  Crop Insurance 
Corporation will protect your invest 
ment and guarantee you at 
three fourths of an average 
each year

We are now willing application* 
on the 1941 crop, and all application* 
must be filed before August 31 
Therefore, it will be necessary that 
you act right away You can secure 
this insurance without paying out 
_ny cash at the present time, since 
the premium may be paid by deduc 
„on  from some of yonr future bene 
fit payment» earned under the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program

We should like an opportunity to 
explain the program tn detail and 
answer any question* which you 
might have We hope, tbereforr 
that you will call at the County ACA 
office at your earliest 
and. in no event, should delay tb i. 
visit until August 31 If the wrath.- 
brings you good luck tht* «ason. you 
can well afford all risk crop insur 
anc* If It bring* you bad lock, you 
cannot afford te be without .!

ALCYE A HOOTS,
Secretary. Floyd County ACA

of the country It w . the mecca for two advantages. He may fol-
many weary travelers in the early |ow his selected field or he may try 
days who were exploring the thee )or in  appontment as an officer ln 
pioneer country. For this reason, the regular army.

Mr Finley selling 13 of the the West Texa- Old Settlers Reunion
is looked forward te as an Interest 
lng event ln the live» of the pio 
neer settlers.

Mr and Mrs Norman Hamilton of 
Quitaque, visited Sunday with Mrs 
Hamilton’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8 
H Wright.

Mrs. R Y  Bradford and children
of Orandview, and Mrs Ewell Craw
ford and children, of Gould, who 
visited the past week with their 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. 8 H Wright, 
left Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
M i» Norman Hamilton of Quitaque 

----------- o
Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

Beauty and Beast of Midway Show

years.
Regular services will be held each 

morning at 10:00 o'clock during the 
Incorporation of safety eduraUou j week except on Monday and Satur 

in the chool curriculum recently was ¡lay. Children's service at ■ 20 p m. 
approved by the State Education and prayer service at the same time 
Com m ittee on Ac. reditatton and sue Evsngeltstlc service at 8 15 p. n. 
ces fully climaxes the efforts of th* There will be special singing during 
Texas Safety Association, the public the revival.
„ ,fe,y department, and Uie state edi. The Young People's Society of the 
cation department te secure its ad local church is sponsoring this re 
o n vival and an invitation 1* extended

' The course will be an elective on, j the public to attend these services 

designed for students axxroxlmatlng 
the legal driving age of sixteen who 
will receive driver’s license* upon
passing i t  Unique among dnvei of * daughter
training courses of other state* is 
the home project feature of the Tex 
as course which will permit behind, 
the wheel mxtructloa tn driver oper 
» 01, uuie. till- supervision of the Wester was notified Tilday of the

pupil's parent».

5  , ?

Lk : -,

M' and Mr». Prank McDonald, of 
Paragh mid. Arkansas, are the p»t 

born Augimt 9, 
weight 7 pounds, who has been 
named Sue Ann. Mrs MeDonald 1» 
the former M l»» Nella Francos Faulk 
sister of Mr*. Francis Wester. Mrs 
Wester was notlfie« 
arrival o f the niece.

M. »nd Hr* Llnnl* McDermott 
children of Natalia. Texas, c.me

The need for training youngsters 
In th# principles of safe and sane 
driving ha* long been recognized, 
said George Clark, executive secre 
tary of the ..»socUUon. Not only 
are theae youngster* th* driver* of 
tomorrow, they are te a mo*t im 
portant extent the drivers of today.”

--------  o -------
Mr and Mrs Joe M Day and son.

Friday for a visit with her «other 
Mrs A A Reedy, and ^

* t' T~  ’ fln i.ly at Keith, and Melvin «»ligh te r, all of
union of the M ^  *Bach. California, are visiting
Crosbyton while R«r#

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
SINGING SUNDAY

A large crowd was in attendance 
at the South Side Singing Sunday 
afternoon, and good slngtng was re 
ported by those in attendance

----------- « -----------
MRS W. J RHOADES UNDER 
GOES OPERATION AT 
LOCAL HOSPITAL

m

'M

■ 4

U T  CAVANAUOH DO TOUR

JOB P R IK T !* »

Lovely Vera Park of the “ French
Mrs W J Rhoades underwent an Caain«,* and “ C gppy ." 97-pound

M l nav's father. J J Day, and Mrs * operation last Thursday at the Floyd rat from the giant Animal Show 
Mr Day * wf"  ■h  Rnd CUnlr ^  1»  re o f the Ruhin and l> * r ry  SHowk ______

ported to be recovering s.Usfactorll, M idway »U r a c l io .  M  the 1M $ . . « t r
State Fair o f Taxon. i — leaem

Day and Mr Slaughter are vialting 
their mother, Mt*. Lula Slaughter.

"Cappy”  1» a rodent from South 
America. In addition to the giant 
rodent, the Giant Animal Show also 
feature* the largeat turkey in the 
world, w e igh in g  197 pound», and 

■ « • r  fr a n k  g ia n t

l i l' r £ .

✓
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reflections upon the character, standing or reputation of 
firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 

County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought 
itlon o f the publisher

the experiment stations, state ex 
tension services and the various 
agencies of the U 8. Department of 
Agriculture to discus* the problem 
raised by Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace:

"Now we are beginning to see the 
weaknesses of an agriculture strip 
ped of grass. More and more we are 
turning ui thought and practice to 
ward an agriculture In which grass 
will act as a great balance wheel and 
.tat.Hirer to prevent gluts of other 
crops to save soil from destruction 

to build up a reserve of nutrten'a 
and moisture In the soil, ready for 
any future emergency ' to create a 
more prosperous livestock industry -  
and finally to contribute to the 
health of large numbers of our peo 
pie through better nutrition"

The conference Is sponsored by the 
Southern Orest Plains Agricultural 
Council. Tb* program chairman la 
R I. Throckmorton, professor In ag 
ronoiuy at Kansas State College.

0 -
BORN To Mr and Mrs. Lewis 

Norman. Friday. August 9. lu a Lub 
bock hospital a son.

Grassland Will 
Fealure Efforts of 
Agriculture

Bmphasis on a grassland agrtcul 
ture w ill featura a five  state meet 
tng o f agriculturists scheduled for 
Amarillo on September 5 and 6 The 
meeting will be one of a series of 
graaaland conferences held In the 
nation this summer.

Regional problems o f seeding, 
adapting introduced grasses and in: 
proving native grasses range man 
ageemnt. and the ralalng of nutn 
tionai levels of grasses will 1«  ill

Under secretary o f Agriculture 
Orover B Hill la expected to conduct 
the session devoted to range gra 
problem* and M L. Wilson, federal 
director of the Extension Service, 
will speak on "Oraas and M an"

The meeting will bring together 
farm leaders, ranchers, and repre 
tentatives of the land grant college.

J u s t
a  L i t t l e

FOUND GUILTTT

A motorist on tour pulled up at a 
country Inn, and was greeted by an 
old countryman who had given up 
milking row* and was now In charge 
of the garage.

During the conversation the mo
torist referred to the dog by his 
side.

"That la not the same dog you had 
last summer.”  said the motoriat 

“ You remember 'lm then.’ * aaid 
the countryman. "  'E  waa a nice 
old dog and could tell the differ
ence between a thief and an honest 
man.”

“ That's right," aaid the motoriat 
“ What became of him?”

“ I 'ad to get rid of 'lm —'e  bit 
me.“  aaid the countryman without 
a blush.

SOMETIMES GOT B l RNT

GOOD USED CARS
193k Chevrolet Tudor A real 
buy for

1936 Plymouth. Plenty of
Service for

S395.00 SI 53.09
1939 De Lux* Ford Tudor 

Radio. Heater and Tram 4 
New Tires

1939 Chevrolet Master De 
Luxe Coupe, An Extra Clean
Car

S650.00 S29P.00
BISHOP MOTOR COM PANY

Barker Brothers Building

Mrs. Gabb— I'm  told you're a 
wizard In the kitchen—do you cook 
yourself’

Mrs. Stabb—Not any oftener than 
1 can help; but of courae, I  some
times get burnt

Liquid Rrdreehmrnt
On a hot day Mr. J said to hia 

Wife.
“ Why don't you offer the postman 

a drink’ ”
So Mrs J. who never tailed any* 

thing stronger than tea In her life,
said to the postman:

"Wouldn't you like a drlnkf”  
meaning, of course, water.

The man colored up and In an 
embarrassed manner managed to 
aay:

"Wall, It would be all right if It 
waa not on my route.”

Introduction
Mrs B was sitting on an old gar

den seat at the edge of her lawn, 
sprinkling the grass Suddenly the 
seat collapsed, throwing her into the 
yard of her new neighbors, whom 
she had not m et She screamed 
loudly and the new neighbors rushed 
out and picked her up In her em
barrassment Mrs. B stammered out, 
“ 1 am pleased to meet you.”

ASKING YOU FOR TH E JOB
On his ability to deliver the goods.

Vole For
GEO. B. M AR SH ALL  

For
ASSESSOR AND  COLLECTOR

And Where Does He Go?
The schoolmaster was explaining

the meaning of the word “ recuper
ate." “ Now James," he said. “ If 
you father works hard all day. he 
will be tired and worn ou t”  James: 
Yeaa'rl”  Master: “Then, when
evening comes and his work Is over 
for the day. what does he do?”  
James: 'Th a t'» what mother wants
to know ''

Not That Kind
Gladys, aged 30 and a bit, sud

denly left the whist table, accompa
nied by an admiring suitor. Rush
ing up to her mother, she cried: 
*’ 0  mother. I've  won the booby I "  

"Well, dear." exclaimed her moth
er. beaming, "come and let me kiss 
both at you)“

P E R F O R M A N C E
Is what you expect when you pay lor an over

haul job on your car. You get it when we tlo the 
work and use genuine \1t Quay Norris, and Thomp
son Replacement Parts.

We have everything for your car. batteries, 
tires, motor oils, and gasoline. A complete line ol 
standard merchandise including. Auto Lite, A. C., 
Delco-Remy, Hastings Piston Rings. Thermoid 
Brake Lining.

FDTKNER S A U T O  STORE

TW  Manag rabla Negativ* 
“ Man must learn to aay 'no' In 

this Ufa." said tha old friend.
“ Of course." said Senator Sorg- 

bum. “ but It isn’ t ao simple at It 
aeema unless there Is enough influ
ence available to sustain a veto.”

Typical Golfer
Mra. Dowagers—And do you like 

to play golf very wall. Mr Whiffle- 
botham’

Whlfllebotham—Oh. yes, quite. 
But somehow I never team able to 
play It that way.

Twelve Tea Many
Houeewtfe—The eggs you sant me 

this moaning were all rotten. 
Orocar—That's too bad.
Houeewtfe No, the whole dotan

MIDNIGHT U R ATIT lT lR

” !  understand that you have cured 
yourself of insomnia.”

"Yea, completely.”
“ It  must be a great relief.”  
"R elief! I should aay ao. Why. 1 

lie awake half tha night thinking 
how I used to suffer from I t ”

Driving Instructor—In caso of 
emergency, tha first thing you want 
to do ka to put on the brake 

Maid—Why. I thought It came 
with tha car.

Plainsman, Thursday, August 15. 1^40— --------------
-------------------------------- - 1 NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

IsaUE COURTHOUSE ANNEX 

FUNDING BONDS
IN WORKING ORI’ * K

ofThe office telephone »a -
order and a workman was s.-nt to 
oarry out repairs

After a time, the »  1
gested that tha occupn r of the of 
flea should call up an acquaint-" 1 
In order to test the working >t Ou 
Instrument The man obl g ngl' 
called tor the telephone number of 
his own home

When the connection was ma le, 
be spoke into the transmitter

“ M aria !" There followed a few 
aeconds of waiting, and he rep. ! 1 ■ 
hia call In a peremptory tone Ma
r la !”

The storm that had been gather
ing broke at this moment The tele
phone wires were struck by light
ning and the naan was hurled vi- 
lantly under his desk Presently he 
crawled forth in a dazed condition, 
and regarded the repair man plain
tively.

"That waa her!”  he declored. 
“The telephone works fine.”

WOULDN'T HAY E A Cl H N  MOP

•Tom threatened to mop the floor 
with me "

"H e couldn't get the floor clean 
In that way.”

Giving linn Ideas
The son of the house waa looking 

at his splendid array of birthday 
presents. Just then hia father en
tered the room and placed a hand
some-looking moneybox on the table 

“ Now. my son." he said rather 
coldly, “ I 'm  giving y>-u this money
box for your birthday in the hope 
that It will lead you Into thrifty 
ways Understand, no p tt.i g r nicy 
out of it with a penknife:”

"O f courae not. dad"' said the 
boy. "But. I aay. ) j do have 
some Jolly One ideas, don't you?"

Not, , lo-,e V Civet tll.t » »  N»*
14th day of October, 1940. the Com 
mundoner*' Coart of Tloyd Co.mty. 
T, , , « ill j. t — *n ordei authOlUillg
,he Is-uam« of Courthou-e A d » «  

,. iv • »'•»
- it,min amount of Ten Tho »and

..........hi ihii DoiDi • bearing inter*-»
*t the rata.of Four t l% )  per cent 
per annum, maturing seitally in auch 
insta lments as may be fixed by tha 
Court, the maximum maturity or 

merit to be not later than 
nix year- after the dat* cf •*»* 
bond*, for the purpo-* of taktng up. 
cancelling. Guiding and In lieu of a 
like amount of interest bearing Ume 
warrants described a* follows

Floyd County Courthouse Annex 
Wan-ant* Series 1940. dated Tsbru 
ary U. 1940, bearing five <&*•> Pcl 
cent interest per annum, numbered 
One ( I I  to Ten (10». both Uwliudve. 
of the denomination of One Thous 
and (*1.000.001 Dollars each, aggr* 
gating Ten Thousand ( * 10.000.« » )  
Dollars, maturing serially *'2.000 00 
on May 1st each of the years 1941. 
l'.M2. ind 1913 *3.000 00 0» May lat 
1944; and 11,000B0 on May 1. 1»4\ 
of a total authorised Issue of 
*12.000 00.

This notice la given in accordance 
with the provisions of Chapter W1. 
Act* of the Regular 8. -ion of the 
Forty Second Legislature

EXECUTED by order of the Com 
mlssloners' Court passed on the l'Jtk 
day of August. 1940

37 ytr O C TUBBS.
County Judge. Floyd County. Texas

Drawing the Line
Husband and wife were U rti g 

the shops in the West E nd f l n- 
don Presently they stopp'd out 
tide a display of hats in a shop 
window

"Thera you are.”  he said, point
ing to an attractive style, “ buy your
self feat hat It'll 

She shook bar head. “ But that 
style is not worn now." >t. repl.ed 

Ha pointed to another hat "How 
about that one’ "  he askej

"N o ; everybody is wearing that 
kind." she relumed.

Good strategy
A coach was giving tome final 

instructions to h.s team before the 
big game of the aeasoi. Suddenly 
be turned to a - ib that hadn’t seen 
action all Mas. n. and said: "What 
would you do if we were on their 
10-yard line and they intercepted 
our pass?”

The sub pondered for a while and 
finally said "In that case 1 would 
probably move farther up the bench 
to see better

Miss Manure f r y  
Honored With 
Shower

Thursday evening 2) hostesses en 
tertalned with a garden party ami 
bower at the home of Mrs J M 

Oamblln for M i «  M*xine Fry Ap 
proxtmately luo guest« called or sent 
gift They were received by Mrs 
Oamblln. Mr* Eon V Smith and 
Mrs Olad Snodgrass M l*» Oerry 
Oamblln presided at the guest regls 
ter and Miss Selma Lider. cou«tn of 
the bride elect, played piano medley* 
while guest* were served

Mrs Claiborne. Mrs. (linn and 
Mi * Ku"l>le presided at the recep 
tion table which wa* covered with an 
Italian cutwork cloth MinUture 
Illy ponds were at each end of the 
table and held lilie- and wax float 
Ulg blossom* with lighted randlea. 
Small nosegays with paper frills and 
ribbon hows were presented to each 
guest In keepiug the garden setting 
of the wedding, which will take place 
August 21 at the home of the bride 
elect's parents. Mr. and Mr* R E. 
Try

Mra Lou Smith gave a toast to the 
bonoree and related humorous stories 
of her courtship

In the 
called

Not Ripe Yet
Mother waa ¡ king about 

ahruba whan the suddenly 
OUtl

"Look. Junior! litre  • a little 
green snake'"

"You better lo k  out." cautioned 
Junior, ' i t  may be Just at danger
ous as a ripe >ne "

TOO PROMISCUOUS

Mr and Mrs. C 8 Jones, of Ama 
rtllo, spent the week end with Mrs. 
Jones' father. J. J. Day.

Hazard— Your game has fallen ,.(? 
badly of late H *  do you ac<. n; 
for It?

Bunker—Too many new members 
The course Is so crowded there ■ al
ways someone around to keep an 
eye oe my ball and watch my score.

Mrs Maud Hollum* and Mr* John 
Hammonds went to Amarillo today 
where they will visit with Mr». Joe 
E Pitts untU Sunday

—  -  —-o
Mr* Clarence Ooln and daughter, 

Ml*s Joe V . of Mule*boe. visited 
Wedue*day with Mr* doin'« father, 

j Dr. V. Andrews and Mr* Andrews.
------ ■ a

Mr and Mr* R C Patton returned 
! home Sunday from a weeks vacation 
to Colorado.

----------- -
Mrs Verner Norman and daughter. 

Hammy* Lou, of Vernon, are visiting 
with relatives this week

Mr. and Mr*, 
family returned 
weeks vacation 
mountain*

J B Bishop and 
Tuesday from a 
trip spent In the

Jones
Fish story

came back from his fort-
On* of s serle* of regional graa

night's holiday pruni of bis bulging c#B,* r*'*e** 'P«>isored by Und
muscles

•* these arms," he said.
They were certainly In good con 

dltion His colleague* put it down 
to rowing, but Jones withered them 
wife scorn

"Rowing be blowed." be snorted 
" I  got them pulling flsb up."

Oeod Prow
'1 am afraid our new housemaid 

is dishonest."  said the wife
"Comt. my dear,”  answered the 

husband "You should never Judge 
by appearances "

T  don’t.”  was the retort i  judge 
by disappearance« "

Orant College- state experiment sta 
tiona. «tate extension servirea, and 
various agencies of the U H De 
partirent of Agriculture, will be 
held In Amarillo In September

W either
Clare M iren t I always been fair 

to you?
Kulte—Yaa, but 1 want you to ^  

fair and warmer

And Hew!
Boogy -What's worse than raining 

cats and doga’
Woogy-HaUing bombs and para

chutists

Studie» made by the Department 
of Agriculture reveal that flowers 
and fruit do not mix well In storage 
Tor Instance, apples give o ff small 
quantities of ethylene which ar* in 
Jurtous to carnations If the two ara 
placed in the same vaults

The Agricultural Marketing He, 
, lw - »h ick  administers the new Fed 
era! Reed Art. has notified seed deal 
ers that after August 0 seed label, 
mn.t plainly show the kind and va 
rlety of wsd m tho packs«#

---- ----  9
•alo* at fee Dallas County H  

makers' Market, where hours 
onatratton (lub women toll 
home prwdnce. passed the ll.ooo 
mark la June far fee first Ume in

their

" Y e *. »if. the re«|y

how  to  9 «t  the m *  

of lif®— and oyj |
I v e  g o t  to  giye 

wom an credit for, 

out *uch «well meal* that cost *o little— ,,j 
time to ‘go pieces end do things.

T tk , tsk , H e n ry , that's t,n , , 

n rw  W estinghouse  C u n  n  UN 

a lit t le  cred it, too. Cc me i / , tv 
o ld  boy. T h a t 's  u h y  the ttle
•uanted— and •uhy Y O U  ht—her
H i -a ; C h i e f t a i n .

Texas-New Mexico K M i t u i  e «

T H E  F IR S T  NATIONAL B
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE-1941

Spears &  Daniels Automotive
CO M PLETE  LUBRICATION SERVICE

Engine Tune-Up A  Specialty. Telephone 
LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

PH O N E  141 A N D  LET US T 
T H E  DRUDGERY OUT OF 

Y O U R  W ASH DAY

Why go lo the trouble of d®, 
your own washing when we tf 
do W ET W ASH lor

21 Cents a pound
Extracted and ready !o

S H I R T S ,  St
In Rough-Dry and T hr  ̂̂  

Bundies.

F L O Y D A D A  STEA M  L A P -
U I far rich Up aad fier*«*'

ÉNB «HP



M o u n ta in

¡th M ere  B ic y c l e

-„ml SI. niBl'S"«*1- “ ■ 
¡ ¡ d  In to# P**’  f°* 

Which '»■PP*n*jl
Rend * '* "h • lnclud‘
*  m i  •« tart b" n

"‘ " i . x .  n o r to. •••»
i C  h" P1'*“b*
„„mi; 1» h»* u k ' n • 
1  pant.; 1« K .I l>**" 

f»«r»oni» P*'t«rd; 
Jttcrcr tea <h.n Gen- 
upped

SI h»» !>#«" con‘
bicycle, which auto- 
-..form. toe anc#’ 
i into nothin! morn

molehill
brought about by th*
n# determination ot
tt I t . r 'u n f cycling 
|jrtll Bend. It » • *  W

„ kj it fellow member* 
lit North welt Cycling 
" r, pedaling In tho 
,rf,  Sunday when on*
»horn you con blom* 

’ luggrf'ed climbing

k i cycling ti-ur. It-» * 
_- drrtarrd Kirchner 
to illuiirate the point, 
rt:n hr* light touring 

Mount SI'* craggy

one-half h"ur* loter 
helped by two of hi* 

the btcyd# up tho 
•tred preclpltoua feet to 
ilc. tearing behind him 
Bbllrl ladr hlk«ra and 
amen hiker*, 
uf a leg over the aad- 
declared:
to ride thli thing back 

I. lady hiker* awooned. 
u*r, undaunted, threw 

applied the brake*. 
Kh fret and bounded 
Bountainilde Me man* 

rroil of the downward 
Mid. with the aplomb 

aa lumping bean riding

brought back aeveral 
uf the trip. He 1* pain* 
of them when be 1* not

trical Device 
Buried Meteors

loo of * mathematic*
i brought tn Ohio State 

»hat la aald to b* tho 
ton of meteorite* In any 
»• country <

were unearthed In 
Arszona laat rummer by 
i LaPaz with the aid of 

*1 device which ha had 
Bitrument ia believed to 
«rr  uaed to record the 

jd magnetic and meteoric 
thr rfac* of the

[geologist the few meteor* 
tally reach the earth 
laming (light through 

valuable One weighing 
•ould be considered a 
with the aid of Professor 

jhatrument the university 
wd !ta collection many 
It now contains n teor- 

"tif <0 pounds.
«aor flrat became Inter* 
■eteoritea while tracing 

mathematically. From 
wd to their actual collac- 

the mventli n of • device 
lut pula the search for 
*  a scientific bail*.

Amateur* la Mrxtcw
Ptal Mexican home built 

*»lli, fluah to the atreet 
J»rred windowa, aervea ■
’ purpoae aa wcU as carry 
” »fchitecturnl traditions 

conqueror*, 
days each horns was 

isrtreaa; there were few 
'r*n day the tradition of 
'Tibilny of the Mexican 
bolds, and In large cities 

Monterey with a popula- 
there ire  but 30 or 

* Ver*l of those being In 
traffic.

'* *r* very Infrequent 
»•ien they occur, do not 

’■< much In Mexico City 
from bank to 

•taple a,, «sengera; *r- 
1 -are never been necea 

probably never will b* un 
?LWn* foreign gangster* 
"  wg»n;/mg in Mexico. 
30 r°bb*ry 1« ,ull Ju*t *
* Perpetrated occasional 
[!* *° ‘nexpart aa to be 
3 at ones. 
•<r»nug. Of the typical 

T *  '• » *  being almost 
i !  pr,etlc»Uy no wood

nammabla g<>«t into Its 
* ini ia another reason 

»f««tenc, o< the etyle 
««hiriw „1 hvtn^

•alaa, eg |>ie(

#J V P*r c*«* of aU bread 
P*Uenta og is Wading

*  Nrt Yo*  el»y U white

U  'a, ” • »  milk c«
w * ■'}**** with eU the 
gu, ** ,or growth an« 
C ’ « la .  Kobe, di.u-

ae cailf fd f * '^ 1 ho»P 'U L 
T **/  d * br~ *  milk. 

Utry nrodueta. treeh

t a e ^ K Y* ,#U b,^ - Uk T ^ t a t a a l » « * .  accorn
g  ton l>*** *• much a

•ndk ^ ^K, * 1  ‘« ’ muck nor too
*  !lf 'W(Q«kU ahv *1

Aurora Borealis Display 
Clocked Scientifically

The unusual display og the aurora 
borealle on the night of August 11. 
183». visible over the northern per 
tlon of the United States and Canada 
waa scientifically clocked photo  ̂
graphed, and measured more com
pletely than any other auroral dis
play that has occurred in many 
years, report* to the National Ge e 
graphic society her* indicate Sci
entific observer* pronounced It the 
most brilliant and extenaiv* aurora 
of 1939 and on* of the moat atrtklng 
In the peat 10 yeans

A three-year study of auroraa la 
being made as a Joint research proj
ect by the National Geographic » »  
elety and Cornell unlvcrstt *, and 
ha* been In progress for nearly a 
year with obsarvaUon station setup* 
at Ithaca, Hamilton, and Geneva. 
N Y. The stations are connected 
by direct telephone wirra, and dur
ing the exceedingly brilliant dis
play of August 11, mad* numerous 
photograph! simultaneously Com
parison uf these exposure« made 
many miles apart will make it p a 
atble to estimate with conalderable 
accuracy the heights above the earth 
of the various features of th* dis
play

Dr G W Gartlein of th* physics 
department of Cornell university In 
charge of th* co-operative atudie*. 
reported that at Ithaca the illumi
nation from the aurora waa almost 
like full moonlight and that auto
mobiles were driven without head
lights. He stated that the station« 
obtained more than ISO photograph- 
a score og them in natural color, and 
300 exposures with a motion picture 
camera. He also made a number of 
spectrogram* and waa successful In 
obtaining an automatic ph. t elec
tric record of brightness of the later 
portion of the display.

Carolina BoaaU of New 
Modern Penitentiary

A state penit.-ntiary, nmdern even 
to ahower bath* and Are proof cell- 
block*. That la the boast of Colum
Wm I  c

The prison. IS acre* in area, holds 
1,000 Inmates, and has undergone 
many changes In the past three 
year* to make It one of tha nation'* 
most up-to-the-minute state peniten
tiaries. And improvement* are still 
being made.

F ive of the main prison buildings 
have been Are-proofed. Two th«-r* 
are In process of Are-pro >Ang.

On* of the biggest tasks was In
stallation of water and sewer facili
ties In the main cell block because 
uf th* solid rock and jb  ne construc
tion of the structure 

The new hospital, capable of car
ing for 100 patients, is perhaps the 
moat up-to-date unit of the peniten
tiary. It has every modern facility 

Although showers have not been 
Installed yet In every cell 
a aufflclent number of "community 
ahowers" have been placed to in 
sure adequate bathing facilities 

Prison quarters formerly occupied 
by th* state's women prisoner* have 
been converted Into modern quar 
ters for old men and boya serv.ng 
only short term» The approximate
ly 100 women inmate* have been 
moved to a new women's prison 
eight miles outside the city

Prison units where inmate* manu
facture automobile license tags, 
pants, shirt* and athletic short* also 
have been renovated.

— ^kydCouaty Pl.iitisman, Thursday. August 15. 1940

Bottles Now Seal F.asily 
Made possible by the Invention of 

an unusual sealing cap, food can 
be stored In air-light Jars which 
ar* sealed by a simple tap with th* 
hand They are opened quickly by 
lifting th* thin rubber edge of the 
lid with th* Anger» or a »mall ob 
Ject auch as a toothpick, to admit 
air Suction la created by a groove 
that circles the edge under the esp 
A broad rim at th# top of th* J*r 
forms ■ seat for tha lid 

Th* wide-mouthed containers end 
rubber covers are easy to wash and 
sterilise, say* Popular Mechanic*. 
Whan uaed a i refrigerator sat* thay 
•top discoloration of fruits, praven'. 
transfer of food odor*, protect 
• gainst spoilage, eliminate drying 
out and seal In »h* freshness and 
flavor of »tored food* They are 
Ideal for the cold-pack method of 
preserving food. »Inc# It Is not nec 
eseary to handle the hot )ars when 
applying the tope A vacuum m- 
ald* tha Jar helps make a stronger 
seal, which may be ao atrong that • 
straight pull of mors than 223 pounds 
ts required to dlslodg* the cover, 
yet It lift» off eaelly tf *• ,d " 
mltted under It» edge

How Children Play 
There U a greet difference to the 

way two-year-old and thre* year-old 
children play with toy a. according 
to M r» Marlon S McDowell, ssao 
elate profeasnr of homa geonomn i 
In charga of the miraery achool at 
the Pennsylvania Stela college 

'T h e  two-year-old will pH« »*■
dlahe* be cen on a table. »'**» * °  
apparent arrangement." ah# a«i<* *°' 
day "The three-year-old will aet
the table *• If *0»  » m* * ' ,nd pr*' 
tend to eat

'Two-year-old», both 
girls will puah an empty doll car
riage tot the plea.ure of 
Something on erheel*. »be * °  
ued "but three-yearolds will play 
with dolls carriage«. ,n
•  creative way “

U n  McDowell'* obaaivatson» arc 
Baaed on a study of the oe# of toys 
By pr*.school children to to» n ■ *

LIFE’S
LITTLE
JESTS

Lon M. Davis 
Heads Ginners 
Directors

I.011 M Davis, Floydada ginnei 
and d v ii leader, was elected preai 
d' nt of directors Ba tin day in Hilton 

I hotel, following the election ol five 
directors of the aaaoclation.

( Meeting was "the largest we have 
I • ver held, I believe." aald Ororge 
Simmon-, of Lubbock Cotton Oil 
Mi. who headed the committee ou 
111 * kcinent*. Morning session was 
held In Paiaca theatre.

H D Holmes, Lubbock ginner, was 
named vice president and B. B 
Baron of Lubbock, secretary treas 
urer. He succeeds Horace H. Haw 
kin of Plalnview The three, with 
K E Patterson of Lockuey and J 
W McDonald of Lame - a, were cho 
-en directors.

Prui'lpal speaker was John C. 
Thompson of Dallas, executive sec

MW EFT PAMSAGF.

William Dean Howell, wa, rather 
tlmrd about writing love passage, 
to hi, »tori*,, but he was once en- 
«aged upon one. running in serial 
form, which called for auch an end- 
tog On* day he left hi. Anal in
stallment at the magazine office, tha 
lov* pauage* being approved by th# 
tditor

The foreman placed the manu
script in a box which he used for 
Aling such materiel; but tha next 
day he was astonished to dlsaover 
that most of tlie manuscript had
been scattered and largely de- 1 r, t lry ot *be Texas Cotton Ouiner*

; > 01 utron, who made a report ofeoured

On being told of the incident, and 
ask.«d to rewrite the atory, Howella 
remarked It must have been so 
aweet that the rata seized upon It

Ml I II A im  AHOI T N orillN Q

" I  hear the people all raving 
about Mis* Pepper's bathing suit."

' Well. I don't see 10 much to rave 
about. ”

Temptation
One Sunday morning the pastor 

of a Negro congregation noticed that 
an old face had reappeared among 1 
his flock, and after the sermon ha 
made It a point to welcome the sup- [ 
posedly repentant back-slider

"Thia la the Arst time 1 have seen 
you at church for a long time." he 
said. "I'm  aho'ly glad to aee you j 
here again."

"Ah done had to come," explained ' 
Rastus. "Ah need* strengthenin’, i 
I'se got a Job white-washin' a chick
en coop an' buildin' a fence roun' 
a watermelon patch."

A Practical Package
The Arst letter the family received 

from the pilot son who w as stationed 
In the Near hast told them to look 
out for a parcel which was on Its 
way home

There was great speculation In the 
house as to what weird and won
derful examples of native craft the 
parcel would contain.

Two day* later it arrived Us con
tent» wera seven shirts end a dozen- 
and a-half sock» together with the 
brief note, "Please wash and 
mend.' —Montreal Star.

Selecting Food*
A pastor called on the centenarian 

on his birthday.
"1 should like to take a message

<
said "In the course of your long 
and active Ufe. what has given you 
the most satisfaction?"

A seraphic smile warmed the cen
tenarian'* face

"M y vlttlea." he »aid.

The Flrat Step
Flrat Barber Student-Do you 

think Smith will ever Amah hi» ton- 
aorial course?

Second One—WcU. It I « * »  •»
though he were serious He * sav
ing up aU »be old magartoca he can
And

1 -nciatiou activities the past year, 
including rexulta secured in repre 
xciiting the axxoctatton before Con 
gicx He also defined the prexeut 
-tatus of ginnerx and gin employe-« 
under the federal wage and hour law 
and -octal security.

W 8 Poxey of First National 
Bank, welcomed the visitors when 
they met In the theatre Ui the morn 
ing L. L. Thompxou of Amarillo 
talked on cotton burr ashes.

The Meeting adjourned for lunch 
at the hotel, with the business ses 
sion folowing. President Davis and 
Secretary Hawkins made reports of 
the year's work.

Uinucrs discussed crop conditions 
and were inclined to be hopeful of
result- from recent rains.

----- ♦

Early Payments 
Will Go to Early 
Completions

College Station. August U. The 
-ooner a farmer completes his soil | 
buUdini work undet the AAA pro 1 
gram, the sooner he will receive his j 
-gitcultural conservation payment.

Tlans are completed for county 
office to accept applications for | 
cou-ervation payments in September | 
from tho-r cooperators who have | 
• arued their maximum soil building j 
and range improvement allowance;-.' 
according to E N. Holn green, state 
AAA 1d111111t.-tr.1tor. Completion of 
enough soil building work to earn 
tlie maximum allowance before the 
close of the program will thus en 
able the cooperator to receive his 
1 oik-ervation payment earlier than 
those who fall short on their lm 
provenient work.

"Pre-ent Indications are that pay 
menu will begin about a mouth 
earlier tin- year than last," the ad 
mtni-trator aid. "First ACP pay 
menu under the 1»39 program were 
certified October 13, more than two 
months ahead ot the previous year's 
schedule."

The "earlier payment for earlier 
work" plan was first used last year
In order to eliminate a pile up of ap 
plications in the offices and to en 
courage gre ttoi ti-e of fund- allowed 
for Improving the soil and eantroll 
lug erosion, the administrator ex 
plained.

Many farmers and ranchmen al 
ready have exceeded icqulremeuU 
for earning their full alowance and 
-o will be able to get tlielr payments 
as soon as the necessary form- and 
Instruction.- are released to county 
offices.

N Y  A  Project Will 
Have Facilities 
For 5T)Boys

Austin. August M. With 300 Tex 
as boys already taking advantage of 
the work experience and related 
training offered at the National 
Youth Administration Re ident Ceu 
ter at luk- Dam. neat Burnet. Texas, 
plans are undet way to expand the 
Center to accomodate an additional 
•00 boys, J. C Kellam. State NY A 
Administrator, said today.

Located on the banks of the Colo 
rado River, the eCnter affords these 
youug men actual work experience 
and training In th* fundamentals of 
machine -hop, radio, eloctrical, sheet 
metal and foundry work, welding, 
blacksmithing, light and ptoductiou 
woodworking and plumbing. The 
State Department of Vocational EJu 
cation cooperates with the National 
Youth Administration to furtu-h 12 
instructors who give related training 
and Information to youth employed 
ou the project.

Two barracks housing 76 addition 
al youths are now under construction 
by the N Y A  boys at the Cent*!, who 
-pend one half of each day In the 
shops. Other barracks are to be 
built which will accomodate the re 
matiling 126 boys and bring the to 
tal capacity of the Center to 600 
boya. A 16 bed Infirmary and a 
gymnasium were recently completed

Each youth enrolled at Inks Dam 
receives $30 monthly, of which SIB 
Is deducted for room and board, 
medical attention, recreation, laun 
dry and other necessary mlscella 
neons items. The boys receive $12 a 
month for tbelr personal use.

"Young men desiring to obtain 
this work experience and training 
may apply to the nearest N Y A  Ills 
trlct Office", the State Youth Ad 
mlnistritor said. "The 12 District 
Offices are located at Marshall. Dal 
laa, Houston, Fort Worth. Waco, 
Austin. San Antonio, McAllen, Ami 
rillo. Lubbock, San Angelo, and El 
Paso."

Entertained With 
Bridge Party 
Friday

Mi.-s Maxine Fry was entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Tucker Teutsch 
Friday afternoon assisted by Mrs 
K S Wilkm-on with a bridge party, 
complimenting M i-« Fry ou her ap 
proachlng marriage

Garden flowers decorated the house 
and tal Hr- carried out the bridal 
theme The ho-tes-es presented the 
honoree with a g ift of crystal. It 
gue-ts attended

--------- -W-----------
Chester Da yand daughter, of 

Houston, -pent the week end with 
hi- father. J. J. Day and Mrs O W 
Murray.

Wat 011 Jones and Richard Tubbs 
-pent the week end In Jonesboro ou 
business.

H f  ?r TF!FD 
ADVERTISING
Why not enjoy that cool mountain 

breese with a Mathes Cooler The 
largest selling household cooler in 
America. F C. Hannon. 36 2tc

Mr and Mrs Weaver Howard and
daughter, of Pueblo, Colorada, are 
visiting with theu parents, J. J. Day 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W Howard.

Homer D. Jones, of Dalton, spent 
the week end with hi« brother, W. O.
Jones and family.

TO CHBCR

k «  7oÄV#

\ ^ 6  6 6

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of all kinds Your to ' 
qnlrtea and business respectfully
solicited

W. H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
ara BEAU TIFU LLY ARRANGED 
IOLLUMS, FLOYDADA PLORI STM

LANDS FUR LEASE 
A few farm tracta to lease at raa 

sonable prices for cash
W M. MAS81E *  HRU 

Floydada, Texas 11 tfr.

We invite you to viali the green 
house PARK  FLO R IS T » Mrs W 
8. Goen Phone 7«. 46 Ur

For best and cheapest mouumanU, 
either In marble or granite Bee B B 
McCLESKEY 24 tfr

I f  you want the best In radio,
Phllco has it In the 1341 models. 
Pncea (12.96 to $600.00. F C.
Hannon. 36 8tc

Tactless Greeting
"How did you get that black eye. 

Mr» Higgma?”
"Well, me husband cam# out of

prison on hi» birthday 
•*Y #• M
-And I wished him many happy 

return*” __
Poor Father

Albert-M y f*toar haa another 
wife to »upport

James What? You don t mean to 
tell me he's turned btgamlat? 

Albert • <b no, I Juat got married

A HONEYMOON

•■Wdlia Bee'a 
moon!”

Idee honey-

t un

$1

Itimi! « • "  Hata
L„va la blind.îarp

they

that mull be why
n 2 r ;  many apectecle. tal the

rU N E R AL IN  I )A L L A 8 FOR 
TEXAS WOMAN WHO DIED 
IN HAW AII

Funeral services for Mrs. Dorothy 
Nichols Jenkins, age 27, native of 
Ennis who died recently in H.twali, 
was held i t  I p a  Saturday In the 
Ed C 81111th ABro. Funeral Chapel 
The body left Ban rranclsco. Call 
fornia. Wednesday and reached Dal 
las early Saturday.

Surviving Mm Jenkins are her 
husband. Cspt Dan W Jenkins. 
United States Army; her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W H Nichols of Lit 
tie Rock. Ark tnsaa; three sisters. 
Miss Clara D Nichols and Mrs 
Albert E Oldham of Dallas and Mrs 
C. O. Edens ol Tyler.

Chaplain Albert S Vaughan of 
Tort Crockett Galveston, conducted 
the funeral ervlcea. Burial was 
made in Hlllcreat Cemetery

ra llh cre i- were Capt Trank Arm 
trong Cspt R H Lee. Lient C D 

Jone». Lieut A. J Berd. Lieut J 8 
Hardte and Lieut R C. Paul, all of 
Hark «dale Field. Louisiana

Mr and Mrs- J B Jenklna and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, sttended the 
funeral service* tn Dali*» Saturday. 
Capt Jenhin* will anrlve tn Tloyd 
sda Thursday for a visit with hta 
parents Mr *nd M r. Jenkins re 
turned Sunday ntgkt.

Hubam Clover Is 
Showing Up Well 
lo Farmers

Colege Station. August 14. Hub 
am clover 'looks like the money.'

Many county agricultural agents 
are reporting that fanners, who have 
tried the legume, are well satisfied 
and that the acreage will be lncreax 
lng this fall and next aprtng

Here's what E A Miller, agrono 
mist of the Texas A and M Ex ten 
ion Service has to report on hubam 

clover It is well adapted to the en 
tire blackland area of North. Cen 
tral. and South Texas, and the Oulf 
Coast Prairie.

Hubam clover which is the annual 
white blooming sweet clover, grows 
well on soils that have considerable 
lime, but wtl not do well on acid o- 
sour land unless it ts limed The 

i clover is planted In the fall in the 
southern half of the state, but in 
tn North Texas It Is safer to seed 
it in the spring on account of danger 
of winter klllinf. A good way to 
i-lant It is m rows 18 Inches to S 
feet apart at the rate of 6 to 8 
pound- of seed per acre. It should 
he planted shallow on a firm seed 
bed.

I It  Is a fine soil building crop as It 
gathers nitrogen from the air and 
the roots penetrate deep into the 
-oil. The clover makes considerable 
tonnage for grazing and to be turn 

[ od under as green manure. Cattle 
' may pass It up at first, but will eat 
* it with relish when used to It. Be 
cause hubam makes most of Its 
growth In early spring and late 

I summer, It does well even In field* 
infested with Johnson grass Expert 
mental test* show that hubam clover 
1* superior to other winter legume- 
ln South Texas. While It Is also 
well adapted to North Texas, the 
white and yellow biennial sweet 
clovers should not be overlooked In 
that area, as they have the advant 
age of growing two successive sea 
sons and supplying grazing or a hay 
crop the first summer and much 
grazing or hay the second spring or 
summer before going to seed In 
North Texas they should be spring 
planted either alone or with spring 
oats In rows two to three feet apart.

Shoe Them Now  
FOR SCHOOL!!

Oet them ready for school now 
Have their shoes repaired where 
expert workmanship and quality 
materials are outstanding

We guarantee all work and 
at a price that you can afford.

RAINEF; SHOE 
£H?P

SOUTH BIDE SQUARE

S T A R  C A S H  
V A L U E S

Flour 48 lbs. SI 35
A M A R Y L L I8

CORN.
No. 2. two for

15c
OXYDOL

Large Box
29c

Corn Flakes
PER BOX

9c
Jello, box 5c
Peaches, 15c

No. 2' » Can, Heavy Byrup

LARD,
. PURE. 4 Pound*

35c
Bacon,

No. 1. Sliced
18c

Lettuce 3 lor 10c
Lot- of Bulk GARDEN SEED for 

that fall garden.

Santa Fe Loadings 
Show Increase

The Sant* Fe Railway System car 
loading* for the week ending August 
10, 1040, were 18,200. a* compared 
with 17,701 for the »»me week In 
1930. Received from connection* 
were 6.246, * »  compared with 4.846 
for the *ame week In 1030 Total 
cars moved were 23,636, aa compared 
with 22,64« for the earn# week 
1030. The Sant* Fe handled a U

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing , week ot tkla year.

W eek -E n d  Sp e c ia ls !
Pure Gold Flour, 48 lbs SI 09
JFLLO. per package 5c
HYPRO, quarl 15c
LUX FLAKES. Large Pkg. 19c
HEINZ CATSUP Large Bottle 17c
Del Nonte Pears, No. 21 can 19c
K, C. Raking Powder, 25 oz. 16c
CORN, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

HULL &  MeBR1EN
W ESTERN AUTO  ASSOCIATE  

STORE
lfa - a big SALE STARTING  AUGUST 16. Here are some o f the
bargains;

TWO YEAR  BATTERY. EXCHANGE $4.80 
TWO YEAR  TIRE  W ITH  FREE TUBE $8.79 
OUR 12 MONTH TIRE  AS LOW AS $4.77 

COME SEE OUR M AN Y BARGAINS

CLINE AND  R AINER
SOUTH EAST CORNER OF SQUARE FLOYDADA, TBXAB

Watch For Our Catalog.
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LAST CHANCE TO BUY SUMMER MERCHANDt

W*r-

SILK  DRESSES  
O NE-H ALF PRICE

One Group oi Ladies Silk 
Dresses Reduced to

?

Slack Suits
$7.95 Slack Su its... $4.98 
$5 95 Slack Su its... $4.49 
$4 98 Slack Suits . . .  S3.89 
$398 Slack Suits. . .  S3.69

, - sm

■£s
✓

f w i l  h r  

: .

i f !
r?

SUMMER SHEERS
la  YoUaa. BitUtr »ud Otter Cooi Material!

Two Dresses fo r . . .  $1.43

ö? h
*

■

P L A Y  SUITS
Eig Reduction on

P lav Suits *

S5.95 Reduced t o . .  S3.79 
$3.98 Reduced to . .  $2.69

Summer Flowers 
Now Offered at 

O NE-H ALF PRICE

AT THESE LOW PRICES.
Many garments are being offered at ONE-HALF price 
. . .  Others greatly reduced. Sale will only last one 

ta rn riL  H IIT  « h n w  window for BARGAINS.

Summer Straws!
ONE GROUP OF STRAW  H A T S

for $1.00
S K IR T S

V

T f f

One Group Skirts 
in Light Summer 
Shades. . .

ONE H A LF  Price

au

SUM M ER H A N D  
BAGS

Reduced to

LADIES AND MISSES

Sweaters
ONE GROUP OF 

SWEATERS

One-Half

OTHER BAGS 
G R E A TLY  
REDUCED.

S2.5j Bags to . .  SI .98 
SI 98 Bags t o . . .  98c

Style Shoppe
“Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mrs MoUie A. Morton. Owner Phone 17

COSTUME
JEWERY

NOW ONE-HALF 
PRICE

► «ÌY

IN

/ f

t .

» 4
1 '

■di *

IB*

‘ »Va a s ñ (tiM h
N

One Group of Print« 
Batiste

HOUSECOATS
$2.98 Reduced to. ,S!j 
$1.93 Reduced to.. $L|

One Group of 
PRINTED PAJi

$2 98 Reduced to.. $H

BATISTE  
BLOUSES

Reduced
$2.98 fo $? .49>y ] 
$1.98 to $1.79-*

\

I * *

kctU

l bi

feus.

L> r
i r » * i

\

tfi.
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LADIES DRESSES
On* Oroup of • m » " ’* '

*T**

$5.79

i '

i f


